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THE MINISTER'S HEDtyl'lLT.

HY S t MANTUA ALLEN.

Thi: Ili'.itiitii in our rit'iliborh'wil liive
piccein' up u bcdijuiit lor tlifir niiniv

l.i-.- ;iri.-:i-i Iieil fii.'l

!:.! I S i:ho-i- l to our school hou.

nal I v. :;.--!i t to have any beJ-juilt-

! iih' for l.iin '.viilioct lavin' my

1i;iliJ iu to help it along. I despise
the idee of folks beiii' feo sot 0:1 their
own hoiise-r-. Tlierc in enough
worldly tiiiriL for folks to f.ht about

.iuch it.? lioiiH und the scinKil Mann, with-

out tukiii' wiiat lilt'.e religion they huve itud

z j to ' e't h other with it. I alwavs

make a iiit of yoiu'to f;uiitin'b anyway,
whether I ii nil Me:hodist principle (as in

thin cae or not; fur you can't be backtiited

to your face, that is a mural certainty.
I know wonu n jest like a book, for I

have been one quite a s;k-11- I always stand
up fur my own sects: still I know sartain
cifet ts foher K&rta'.ii cause", and quiltin' jest
set wouien to sianderiu' as easy ajd beauti-

ful as anything you ever see. I was the
first one there; for re-a- ms named I alway

go early.
I hadn't ln-e- there long bef ire Mrs.

Deacon Dubbin.-- conies; then the WMder
Tubbs; tlien Squire Edwards' wife and
M iL'irie Jfcow, and then the girls.

(We call em girls, though it would be just
as proper to call mutton lamb.)

Miss Wilkin's baby had the mumps, and

the Perdicks and iiowiiejshad unexpected

company, iiut with Miss Jones, where the

quiliiu' was held, and her girls, Mary Ann

and A'inar, we made a many as could

get around the quiit handy.
After the pathma-ste-r was deruorali.'d,

the school teacher tore to pieces, the party to

Perdicks scandalized, Sophronia Go w. ley's

character broke down ami her mother's

new Ix.nDi t pronounced a perfect fright

and tweiity years too young for her and

Miss Wilkin's baby voted an unquestiona-

ble idiot, and the rest of the unrepresented

neighborhood dealt with. Lucimla Daggct

spoke up aad says she, "I hope the minister

will like the bed-qui.t.- "

"It haint no ways iike'.y he will.'' says

lier sister Ophelia: "fur he is a cold man, a

perfect stuu statue."
Now you see I my eyes by tl.t

minister it he is nf uuutiier persuasion. Ib-

is always doin'g'od : somebody, besiihs

p.eachin' more like a angel than a human

bein'. I can't forget and I don't want to

how he took holt of my hand when we

thought our Tirzah Ann was a dvin". Tlie.e
is some lines in your lite you can't rub out,

it you try ever so !u.:d. And I wareiit
goin' to set still and hear him run down. I

siioKe ri'r!it u; and savs I: "L'.ieriy lor
him he was made of u:n. before he w

married, for common il- and blood would
have in' out a hundred times, eha-d-

round by til e irir.s as lie wa4 i iou see it

was the town's talk how Ophelia D'gget
acted before lie was married, and then he

almost went int" a decline, and took heaps

of motherwort ami I'etty. i

'i dou't know what you taet.a Miss Al-

len." savs she. tuniin' red as a briek. "I

never heard of bis bem" chaste. I know I

never could bear the sigh: of him."

"The distant sight," says Alzina Jones.
Ophelia looked r mad itthat. that I don't

know but she would have pricket! her
with her quiitin' neeille, if oi l Mis Dob-

bins hadn't spoke d changed the sub-

ject by asking: l,Has the minister's wife

got home yet !''

"I think not," says Maggie Sne-w- l,I

was to the villa-,"-- , yesterday, and si e

hadn't come then." "I suppose her mother
is well oil," says the Wi lder Tubbs, "nd
as long as sh-- ' stays there slut saves the
minister five dollms u week. I should
think she would stay ail summer."

"It don't look well for her to be gone so

long," says' Lueiuda Dagget. "I am very

much afraid it wii! make talk."
"Mebby it .will save the minister five

dollars a week," say Ophelia, "as extrava-

gant as slie is in lrv, as nuuiy as four

s'.lk dvesse she's got : and there's Haptist

folks as good is Unit hasn't got but

ww. It won't take her long to run out the

minis'er's salary."
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"She had her tilk drcssci before lio was
married and her folk wero wealthy' auys
Mis Squire Edwards.

"As much as wo do for thorn," says
Luanda, it seems ungrateful for her
to wear such a bonnet as hIio

wore last summer, a plain white) straw,
with a little bit of ribbon onto it not a
flower nor a feather it looked so scrimped
and stingy, I havo thought she wore it on
purpose to mortify us before the Methodist,
jest as if wi; couldn't afford to dress our
minister's wife as well as they did tlieii's."

Maggio Snow's cheeks was gettin' as red

as tire, and her eyes began to shine jest as

they did that day she found some boys

stutiein' a poor little kitten. She-- and the
minister's wifu are the greatest friends that
ever was. And I see Btie couiden t Hold in

much longer. She was just openin' her
mouth to speak, when the door opened and
in walked our old maid neighbor, Betsey

Holibet.

"My ! it seems tome you'r' late, Besty ;

but walk right into the spare bed rooui,

and take off your things." says Miss Jones.

Things!" says Betsey, in a reckless tone.

"Who cares tor things!" and she dropped
iuto tho nearest rocking chair and com-

menced to rock herself violently, and says

she: "Would that I liad died when I was

a inlant babe!"
"Amen !" whispered Alzina Jones to

Maggie Snow. Betsey didn't hear her, and
again she groaned out : "Would that I

had been laid in yonder church yard, be-

fore my eyes had got open to depravity

and wickedness."
"Do tell us what is the matter, Betsey,"

says Miss Junes. "Yes, do," says Miss

Do'.bns.
"Matter enough," says she. "No won-

der there as earthquakes and jars. I heard

the news jest as I came out of our gate and
it made me us weak as a cat. I had to

stop to every house down heah, to rest, and

not a soul had heard of it 'till I told Yin.

Such a shock as it gave me, I ihan't get
over it for a week; but it is jest as I told

you. I always said the minister's wife

wasn't any too good. It didn't surprise

ui", not a mite."
"You can't tell me one word against

Mary M. rton, that I'll believe," says Mag-

gie Snow.

Seven women spuke up at once and said,
"Yes, his iii other took sick and tele-

graphed for him, he said," said Betsey;
"but I believe it is for good."

"Oh dear," shrieked Ophelia Dagget, "I
shall faint away; ketch hold of me some-

body."
"Ketch hold of yourself," says I coolly,

and then says I to Betsey, "I don't believe
he has run away no more then I believe

that I am the next president of the United

States."
"Well if he lias not, he will wish he had ;

his wife came home oa the cars this morn-

ing."
Euur women said, "do tell;" and throe

r.pened their mouths and looked at her

speechless. But I spoke out in a collected
way. "Well, what of it?"

Says she "I believe the poor, deah man
distrusted it all out, and run away from

trouble and disgrace brought upon him by

that female, his wife."
"How dare you speak the word disgrace

in connection with Mary Morton?" says

Maggie Snow.
' How dare I," says Betsey. "Ask Thos.

Jefferson Allen. As it happened I got
it lroin his own mouth. It difl not come

through two or three."
"Got what.' says I." If you can speak the

English language, Betsey Bubbet, and
have got sense enough to tell a straight
story, tell it and be done with it!"

"Thomas Jefferson has been to Jonesville
ever sense mornin'.' "Yes," says she, "and
he was coming home, jest as I started for

heah. and he stopped by our gate, and says

he, 'Betsey I have something to tell you, I

want to tell it to some one that can keep it.

It oue-h- to be kept,' and then ho went on

and told me, says he: 'The minister's wife

has got home, and she didn't come alone

neither!' "

Says I, "what do you uiean:"
He looked as mysterious as a white

glmst, and says he, "I mean what I say, I
was in the men's room at the depot this

morning, and I heard the minister's, wife in

the next room talking to somebody, she

called Hugh. (You know her husband's

name is Charles) I heard her tell this Hugh

that she loved him, loved him better then

the w hole world, and then he made me

promise not to tell; but ho said he heard

her kiss him, not only once but lourteen or

fifteen times 1" "Now," says Betsey, "what

do you think of that female?"

"Good heavens!" shrieked Ophelia Dag-

get. "Will he live with tho wretched

creature f No, he will get a divorce from

her. Such a tender-hearte- d man as he i ',

too. I fever a man needed a comforter in a

trying time, he is tho man; and

I'll find out where he is and try and com-

fort him. Oh, that shameless female his

wife!"

"There is some mistake," snys Maggie

Snow. "Thomas Jefferson is always jok-

ing."

"It was a male man," says Lucindu
Dagget, "or else why did she call him

Hugh? You have all heard Mrs. Murtou

say she had not a relative on earth, except

a maiden aunt and a mother. It couldn't
have been them. I have thought soniething
was on the elder's mind for quite a spell. I
havtr epoke to sUter Gowdey about it, a

number of times. It is an awful dispensa-
tion, but I hope ho will turn it into a uieuus

ot grace. ' Poor, dear man ! I havo bor
rowed a good deal of (rouble about his be

ing so handsome. I havo noticed
that handsomo ministers don't turn
out well i they most always have something
happen to thern sooner or later; but I hope
he'll bo led. I really do. I never thought
that Miss Morton was any too good."

"Neither did I," BUys Lucinda Dagget.
"Sho has turned out jest as I always

thought she would," says Ophelia, "and I

think jest as much of her as I Jo them that
stand up for her."

Maggio Snow up then jest as clear
. ...t if i

art a imjii, iter voice sounded; she haint
afraid ot anybody, for she is lawyer Snow's
only child, and has been to Boston to
school. Says she, "Mrs. Allen, why is it as
a general rule the worst folks are the ones
to sufpect other people of being had 2"

Says I, "Maggy, they draw their picturs
from memory. They think, now if I had
opportunity to do wrong, I should certainly
improve it -- and so of course they did."

Maggy laughed and so did Squire Ed-

ward's wife, and the Joneses but Betsey
Bobbet and the Dagget girls looked black
as Eiobius; aad says Bet.-e-y to me "I
shouldent think, Samantha Allen, that you
would counteiiuncc such conduct.

"I will firct know that there is wrong con-

duct. Mrs. face is as innocent us

baby's, and I ain't going to mi-.tru- any
evil out of them pretty brown eyes till I'm
obliged to."

"Well, you will have to believe it," says
Ophelia Dagget.

"Let him that is without -- in amongst
you cast the fust stone," says Mis. Squire
Edwards.

"Yes," says I, "which ot us is good
enough to go into the s'one business. Even
supposin' it was true, which I never will
believe on earth, which ot us could stone
heron gospel grounds? I never see a

female woman yet that I thought was per-

fect, and yet how willing they are to go to
handlin' these stones! why women liicg
enough stones at each other every day to
build a stone wall from pole to pole."

Just at this minute the hired girl came
in and said supper was on the table, and
we all went out to eat it. We hadn't
moron' aot up from supper and got back
into the parlor when there came a knock
onto t'.ie front door, and Miss Jones went
anil opened it, ami who

of all the live world should
walk in but the minister i

The faces of the women would have
been a study fur Michael Acgelo, or any of

those old painters. Miss Jones was that
frustrated that she asked him the first thinir
to take off his bonnet, and then she be

thought herseit and savs: "liows your

ma?" before she set him a chairor anything
But he looked as pleasant ami composed as
ever, though his eyes kinder laughed, and
he thanked her. and told her he left his
mother the day before a good deal better,
and then he turned to Maggy Snow and
said: "I have come after you, Miss
Maggy. My wife came home this morn-

ing and was so anxious to see you, that I
told her :hat as I had business past your
house this , I would call for you,
as I went home; and your mother told me

that you were here. I think I know why-sh- e

wants to see you so very much now.

She is so proud of our boy. She can't wait

till '

"Your boy," gasped nice women to

once.

"Yes." says he, smiling more pleasant
than ever: "I know you wish mc joy. We
have anice little boy, little Hugh; tor my
wife has named him already for her father.

He is a fine healthy little follow almost

two mouths old."

It wouldn't have done no good tor Mic-

hael Angelo or Mr. Ruben, to have been

there then, nor none of the rest of them we

read about, for if they had their palates'es

and casels'cs all ready they never could

have done justice to the faces of the Dagget
girls and lletsey Bubbott's. Maggy Snow's
face shone like a cherubim's and as for me.
I can truly say 1 was happy enough to sing

the Te Deus."

From "My Opinions and Betsey Bob-bettV- I
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remedy was discovered by a missionary it
South America. Send a en-
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inicn, I'aln in the Hack. Client, and Head, hunh of
Blood to the Head, l'ale Countenance and Orv Skin.

If tlsene nymptom are allowed to to ou. very
frequently Epileptic Kit and Connumptiou follow.
When the conntitutlon becomes affected it require)
the aid oi an invtitoratiug medicine to ntreut'then
aud tone up the nyntem which

"HelmboW's Buclin"

DOES IN EVERY CASE.

HEDIBOLB'S BUCHU

IS ONEQUALEB

F.y any remedy known, ft is prone rtbed hy the
luont eminent physicians all over the world, iu.

Rheumatism,
SperiMtorrliott,
Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Pains,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,
Paralysis,
General 111 Health,

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deafness,
Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,

Nervous Compl'ts
Female Complaints, etc.

Headn he. Pain in the nhou'.dern. CotiL-h- , Dizzi-
ness. Sour Stomach Eruption. Ibid Tusto iu tho
Mouth. Palpitation of thu Henri, r ain in the n

of the Ivldney'e. aud a thoiif aud other painful
nymptom. are the offsprings of

HEDIBOLB'S BUCHU

Invigorates the Stomach,

And stimulate the torpid Liver. Bowel, and Kid-
neys to healthy action. In cleunsln-- tMu blood of
all impurities, and Imparting new life and vir'or to
Ihe whole system,

A lncle 'trial will be stifllclei.t to convince tho
most hesltiitlni; of its valuable remedial nihilities.

PRICE 1 PER BOTTLE

Or Six Bottles for 85

Delivered lo any address free from observation.
"Fiiticnt" may consult hy letter, receiving the

inme intention un by railing.
Competent phvslclimn attend to correnpoudeuta.

All letter should be sdtlrensed to.

II. T. HELMB0LD.
Druggist and demist,

Philadelphia. Ta.

CAUTION!

See that the private Proprieta-

ry Stamp is on each bottle.

SOID EVERYWHERE.

FEY EH AND AGUE PAD.'

CURE BY AUSOKPTION!

Withont PoHlncr Thf Bettor Way.

HOLMAN
LIVER t AGUE PAD

AND

Medicinal Absorptive
BODY & FOOT PLASTERS

AND

ABSORPTION SALT
FOR

Medicated Foot Baths.
Tlicne remeilica whichare the noie exponent of

the Cure by Absorption arc optioned to Honing hv
been proved the cheapen! and .Mont Effectual Kctne
dy for all Hlneanen Arinint; from Malaria or a dinor- -

dreedJSUiinach or Liver, and it in a well kuown fact
that nearly all the dineaen that attack the hnmaa
body can be traced directly or indirectly lo the-- e

orensa.
It ia known by actual experience that tl ere I no

ciieeiiHi! that attuckn ihe youth and adult oi both nt
that run even no modified by the ie of .

but that can be ae'ed ou iu a fur rr.oie nutlnfai tory
and permanent manner by the Jif L.VAX LIVJCK
i'AIM O.-- JtEMEHKS.

Xti iiihci Ou-m- ,' Anl
knowledcl to ) Jivyrtml 1ht
lii'ncdi ol Medicinc'i li.vvn VxH-- n sav.
ed undf-- r thp Mild .Action 1 'LhfHti
IicmipdicH Alone.

If Qui'Htiot.i d. r ml lor i nr tiai.- ntli t. "NatLn '

l.awn." iriviiiL extei.iit u a.!orii:i.on ai:d tenonio-tiia- l
from the lirrt peop.e i 1 tue coi.i.trv. .Mailed

Ir""'.
The remedies are sent 1 v man. non: tunc, on ro--

chlpt ol price, except the sal!. wL.ch l sent by ex- -

prenn ai inircuani-- r cxoci.m:
Connultation free, ant; nmicited at our eftlce, or

by mail, iriving full description of your cune.

DESCRIITIVE TRICE LI&T.
KEOULAR I'A- H- 2 (if; Incipient dineanen, f.rst

hUl'c Chili i.nd Fever, etc
SPECIAL PAD-JSi- m: Chronic Liver und Mom- -

aeii iiinordern, and Malaria
SPLEEN BELT- - $' (); Eniarecd Spheu and

Liver and Chill Cake.
INFANT FAD-- Jl 50; l'reventaiive aud cure of

Cholera infantum and Mtniuie.r
Complulnta.

1 Auxlllwle for Nervous
BODY PLASTEHS We and Circulaiive Tronb- -

We throwuic S ob- -
FOOT " pair 50c j ntructionn aad rotnov- -

ins; pain
I Auxilary for cold. Side

ABSORPTION SALT 1 fheadachn, numbuenn o
box 25c; (i boxes. J1.25J extremities, etc.
F'or further information an to dineanen reached l y

the Pad and It AnxiHarien, connult our pamphict.
Address,

HOLM AN LIVER PAD CO.,
Rooms S and 8, SMiitfor Buildir-u- , St. Louis, Mo.

1?. GL SCHTJH,
A pot hPcary.

Sole Acer,! for the sale of the IIOLMAN LIVER
PAD CO. h HEM Kill KS in

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TT A YHQ ')'! OKtJ AN 8. $1,100 Pianos only
J liiltUO vf vi; Oraan only
Sli") Organs only 7:l.7o. Tremendoun Reduction
nnriiii! the Midummer mouths. Having been
ELECTED MA YOU of my city and entrusted with
Its bonds should be sufficient proof of uiy responsi-
bility. Latent circular and Illuntrated Newspa-
per free. Address DANIEL V HEATTY. Wash-
ington, N. J

AGENTS WANTED For the Dent and Fantent-Sellin- p

Pictorial Hook and Bible. Price reduced
33 per ceut National l'ublinhiuij Co. .Chicago, 11).

$1200 return in SO day on $100 invested. Of-

ficial Keportsurid information free. Like
Srofit weekly on stock optiou or $10 to ).

T. Potter Wright Co, Bttnkern.Wull nt.N.Y

write for larceDEAR SI1U- P- cd Catalogue

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS, REVOLVERS.
Address, Oreat Western (iun Works, Pittsburi I'.

PRUSIWS
CELEBRATED

VINEGAB
AN ABSOLUTELY PURE ARTICLE.

Warranted to keep pickles for years.
Thirty-on- e year In market

should innmt upou seeing our braud oa
the barrels when buyinc.

JL J JLJLH JL'N .1U VV

LIGHT KUNN1NO

0 E 0 W B

Sewing Machine
AGENTS WANTED.

Send Mr circular.

fifTliis embrace the best qualities ol a"
Inn machines, aud is entirely new.

ANirACTI'ItKUBV

FLOHENCE MACHINE COMPANY.

Florence, Was

PATENTS.

NO PATENT, O PAY.

PATENTS
obtained for mechanical devices, medical or other
compounds, oriianieulnl denlcnn. trade-inur- and
luliebt. Caveats, Assti;nnicut. Interference!, In-

fringements, mid ull mailer' relating, to Patents,
promptly attended to. We make prellmina'y ex-

aminations aud furnish opinion a to patentabili-
ty, free of charge, and ail who are interested in 1.1 w
iinentlonn and Patent are invited to send fort
copy of our "liuide for obtaining patents," which
Is sent free to any adddress, and contains completa
Instruction how to obtain Patent and other valu-
able matter. During thu pas', five year vio har
obtained nearly three thousand Patents for Ameri-
can and Foreign Inventors, andean givestlfsctory
reference in almost every com tv lu the I'nlon.

Address: Lol'lS VAfttiKK t'O . Solicitor of
Patents and Attorney at Law, Lu Droit Building

. .. v. i . .... n ,

rpp rSVgNTORS AND MECHANICS.

PATENTS and ho to obtain them. Tamplrt ol
60 upon receipt of Htampa fcr pouf-Vddrea-

a

GILKORK. SMITH C0.,
Solicitor of Patent. Box St,

i Waahttortoo.D C.

Vr.'. v
' :vo ' '.:''' i':,''( I'l'o'e.' VJ" ".. iv'


